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IllKCH DIRECTORY.,.
METHODIST.

ncuuui ai A. M..
Geo. S. Bakee, SJl'i;icliiuK at 11 A. M., and yp; if.,

,v..r v Monday.
M)t--r meeting Wednesday jh

G. F. Smith, Fatffor.
baptist. . ..

School at 9:30 A. M. f

Thus. B. Wilder, Sapt.
l'lv u bint,' at 11 A. M., and 8 P, M.,

,hiv Sinday.
I'nyrr m etiDg Thursday night.

Fokrest Smith. Pastor.

1 'roi'oMNioiial cardst
I BCKT,

)'
:.( TH ING PHYSICIAN,

l.uuibburg, N. C.

Mil o in i lit- Ford Building, corner Main
!i streets. Up stairs front.

MASoENBURG,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LOUISBgBO, N. C.

vun practice in all the Courts of the State
Ollice In Court HouBe.

H. CHOKE & SON,c.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

L0UISBCB8. H. 0.

Wni attfnl the courts of Nash, Franklin,
Or in v ill.-- . Warren and Wake counties, also the
sui.r-iu- e Court of North Carolinp, and the U.
t Cir nit and District Courts. ;

1K K S. F"sTBR. DB. J. E. MALONK'

R.s. r iSTfc-- & MA.L,OiNJS.

1'KACTICINO PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,

Loulsburg, N. C.

m:..-.- i.vit Aycocke Drug Company.

H. I.1FP1TT, M. D ,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
KRANKLINTON, N. ('.

W. 11. NICHOLSON,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,
LOOISBUBG, . 0.

Plil ILL & HUFFIN.

ATTORN EY

LOUISBCBe. s. o.

Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance,
Granville. Warren and Wake counties, also
th Court of North Carolina. Prompt
iieuii"ii tjiveu to collections, Sc.

rpHoS. B. WILDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISBCB8, N. O.

(jffli e ou Main street, over Jones b Cooper's
tore.

W. B1CKETT,T.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

L0UISBUK8 If. 0.
Pmmpt iiid painstaking attention given to

ever in ,it' i lutrusteu to nis lianas.
Kef.-r- in Chief Justice 8hepherd, Hon. John

Manning, linn. Robt. W. Winston, Hon. J. C.
Buxi.jn. 1'rea. First National Bank of Win
m m, (ii.-i- is Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank
or m ii.r ,e, chas. E. Taylor, Pres. wake Jfor
est (' .ii- K , Hou. E. W. Timberlake.

' f f i in Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

M. PERSON,AY

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

IL0UISBUB8, If. a
Praitices In all courts. Olflco lii Neal

BuiMil.

VV U YARBOROUGH, JB.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
LOUIffBURQ, N. C.

i Mti e on secoud floor of .Neal building
Ala. n Street.

Al triil business intrusted to him
re eive lirompt ana careiui attention

jR. I). T. SMITHWICK,

DENTIST,
LOUISBURG, N. C.

iffiiv in Ford's Building, 2nd floor,
lias administered and teeth extracted
without pain.

J)R. R. E. KING,

DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Ok in e ovkk Aycocke Drug Company.

W illi an experience of twt nty-fiv- e years
a MitnVirnt guarantee of my work in all

th ii t lines of the profession.

HOTELS.

HOTEL WOODARD.
W. C. Woodaed, Prop.,

Uocky Mount, N. C.
free Bun meets all trains.

6is $2 per day.

FUANKLINTOJS HOTEL
FRANKLINTON, N. C.

mM'L MERRILL, Prp'r.
dooi aeeomodation for the traveling

ptmiic.

lood Livery Attached.

OSBORN HOUSE,
C D. OSBORN, Proprietor,

Oxford, N. C.

kood accommodations for the
Raveling public.

MASSENBURG HOTEL
Massenbnrg Propr

HENDERSON, N. C.
Goof accommodations. Good fare: Po

lite"and attentive servant

NORWOOD HOUSE

Trenton, North Carolin

U J NORWOOB, Proprietor.
ci CommercJal Tourists ana

deling Public SoUcitea.

ood Sample Boom.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL?
I

LESSON i, FOURTH QUARTER, INTER-
NATIONAL SERIES, OCT. 9.

Text of the Lesson, II Chron. xvil, l-l- 0.

""""" verses, 3 Golden Text, Prpv.
HL 6 Commentary by the Rev. D. M.
Stearns.
1. "And Jehosanhat M. on j .

bis stead and WgthWKS3Israel. Israel, or thn .Krproved themselves to be the enemies ofupd, and to stand with God means tostand against His enemies (Jas. iv, 4)
, "7" contrast in chapter xviiL

le7le see Jehosaphat joining affin-ity with Abab, the king of Israel, and thounecessitating the rebuke of the Lord inchapter six, 2, "Shouldest thou heln the
l0Te them that hate theLordr To be for Ood at all times andunder all circumstances is a rare thingand is seen perfectly only in the Lord Je-sus Christ.

8. "And he Dlaced fnrr-A- tn oil
fenced cities of Judah." Every king wasking for the Lord (II Chron. ix, 8), andhis strength was to be in the Lord and notin horses and ehariots (Dent xvii, 16).
When we put our trust in thlnjrs visible.we are apt to cease to see and relv urjon
Ood (.Ter. xvil, 5). This is a constant
temptation and a snare. The Lord is of tan
proving, us as Ho did Philip, and we, likePhilip, venture to sasraest to Him hnw itmight be done, but all the while He Him-
self knows what He will do (John vi

). vnen we oDecnently and trustfully,
under God's guidance, make ordinary
provision, all Is well. The difficulty ia
when we cease to see God.

3. " A nd the Lord was wi th Jehosapbat "
This is the secret of all blessing. The Lord
was with Joseph (Gen xxxix, 2, 3, 21, 23)
The Lord was with David (II Sam. v,
10). His comfort to Moses, Joshua, Gid-
eon and Jeremiah was the assurance thaiHe was with them (Ex. iii, J2; Josh, i,
5; Judg. vi, 16; Jer. i, 8). So when the
Lord Jesus sent His followers into all tho
world the greatest encouragement Ho
could give them was His assuranqo: "AH
power is given unto Me in heaven and on
earth. Go ye, therefore, and, lo, I am with
you alway, even unto the end of the age"
(Math, xxviil, 18-20- ).

4. "He sought to the Lord God of hia
father and walked in His command-
ments." It is written of Zacbarias and
Elizabeth that they were both righteous
before God, walking in all the command-
ments and ordinances of the Lord blame-
less (Luke i, 6). God had said to Israel
that if they would obey His voice and keep
His covenant, they would be a peculiar
treasure unto Him above all people (Ex.
xix. 6), and in Titus ii, 14 (B. V.), it ij
written that He gave Himself for us to
redeem us from all Iniquity and purify
unto Hi.mself a people for His own posses-
sion, zealous of good works.

6. "Therefore the Lord stablished tho
kingdom in his hand." Joshua was told
that if he would observe to do according
to all the law, his way would be prosper-
ous and he would have good success( Joshua
i, 7, 8). In II Chron. xx, 20, Jehoshaphat
is heard saying to the people, "Believe in
the Lord your God, so shall ye be estab-
lished, " and in Isa. vii, 9, is the contrast,
"If ye will not believe, surely ye 6hall not
be established." In God and in His word
is the only establishment, for all else shall
be shaken. Wherefore we receiving a king-
dom which cannot be shaken let us bavu
grace whereby we may serve God accept-
ably with reverence and godly fear, for
our God is a consuming fire (Heb. xii, 28,
29).

6. "And bis heart was lifted up in tho
ways of the Lord." The margin says thai
he was encouraged in the ways of tho
Lord ; those who seek to walk in the way
of the Lord shall not lack encouragement
to con tin uo therein. There will be many
a handful dropped for us on purpose to
lead us in His way (Ruth ii, 16). They
that wait upon the Lord shall renew their
strength, they shall mount up with wingn
as eagles (Isa. xl, 31). The way of tho
Lord was so attractive and enjoyable tha'j
the way of the world and the devil becamo
distasteful and the high places and groves
were taken away. We cannot walk with
God unless we humble ourselves so to do
and make up our minds to be agreed with
Him (Mio. vi, 8; Amos iii, 3).

7. "Also in the third year of bis reign
he sent to his princes to teach in the dities
of Judab." What a suggestive foreshadow-
ing of the time when "A king shall reign
in righteousness and princes shall rule in
judgment, and the work of righteousness
shall be peace, and the effect of righteous
ness, quietness and assuranoe forever"
(Isa. xxxii, 1, 17). There cannot be any
thing more important than that men
should know the Lord and His ways, and
when kings and princes take up this as
their mission, the kingdom will either
have come or be very near. Just now our
government has given $50,000,000 for de
fcnse, for the purchase or manufacture of
warships or war material, but was it ever
beard that any government ever gave even
$1,000,000 to make known the living God?

8. "And with them Levitesand priests."
The priest s lips should keep knowledge,
and they should seek the law at his mouth,
for he is the messenger of the Lord of
hosts (Mai. ii, 7). Their calling is sim
ply set forth in II Chron. xxix, Jl, in
these words, "My sons, be not now negli.
gent, for the Lord bath chosen you to
stand before Him to serve Him and that
ye should minister unto Him and burn in-
cense." Priests, prophets and kings were
to recognize God alone as their Master and
live only unto Him.

9. "And they taught in Judah and bad
the book of the law of the Lord with them
and went about throughout all the cities
of Judah and taught the people." Thero
is nothing on earth so heavenly as tho
Word of God. It is all "true from the be
ginning" and "forever settled in heaven'
(Ps. exix, 89. 160). We are to receive it
meekly, hold it fast, rightly divide It and
hold it forth, for it is an engrafted word,
a faithful word, a word of truth and
word of life (Jas. 1, 21 ; Titus i, 9; II Tim.
ii, 16; Phil, ii, 16). If all ministers and
teachers taught only the Word of God and
honored it as the Word of God, how much
more would be accomplished for God I BuS
when those who profess to be its friends
dishonor and even set aside many portions
of it what shall we say? Just this, "For
ever, O Lord, thy word is settled in
heaven."

10. "And the fear of the Lord fell upon
all the kingdoms of the lands that were
round about Judah. There was no war.
Other nations brought presents and trib
ute, and Jehosaphat waxed great exceed
ingly (verses 11, 12). The remaining verses
of the chapter tell that his army wai
1,160,000, but the very next chapter tells
of hia downfall. Uzziah was marvelously
helped till bo was strong, but bis strength
was bis weakness and the cause of bis fall
(II Chron. xxvi, 15, 16). Our only strength
Is in the Lord. Be strong In the Lord and
in the power of His might.
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That is the way all druggists sell
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonie for Chill
and Malaria. It is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. Children
love it. Adults prefer-i- t to bitter nan-seati- ng

tonics. Price 50 cents.

It is csrtainly poor land that canTl
hold its sown. -

- Yon get more for yoor : money, get
faster colors and brighter solors when
you bur Putnam Fadeless Dyes, and it
takes less time to dye and makes less
mnosand fcr the same vrtee. 10 cents
per package. Sold by A. C, Privette &
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THE LOST OKDEELT i

It was not yet noon, but the running
fight which had disturbed the solitude
of the Buttes since early morning was
over, me troop had scattered after
them with a great deal of threatening
and intentionally wild firing, but it
was no part of Captain Pillogg's orders
to unaniy slay or even harass. His de-
sire was merely to impress "the fear of
God and Washington" upon the deluded
tribe and drive them back-lik- e sheen to
their fold. Besides, after the morning's
amusement, the hot sun made rest wel-
come.

Sound the recall," said Pilloca to
his senior trumpeter, and at onoe threw
himself from his horse, lav at fnll
length on the grass and produced his
flask and cigar case.

The bugle sang brightly over the
plain?-an- as its clear command filled
the distant hollows and rang from
bluff' to bluff the distant shouting and
firing gradually ceased. "While the cap
tain puffed his cigar at ease, and the
trumpeter stood holding the horses be-
side him, the roar of the first sergeant
forming the troop came to their ears,
and in a few minutes, with much snort-
ing of excited horses and clatter of
steel, the men came calloDina back in
column of fours, formed company front
swiiny ana nalted.

Call the roll, " said Captain Pilloetr.
remounting, and the first sergeant.
drawing a paper from his blue shirt
pocket, faced the men and rattled off
the names, while the officer eyed each
man critically as he answered. ' ' Here. ' '

Ihere were some casualties. One man
was badly hurt by a shot in the side;
others were scratched, but one alone
was missing. The captain, who had led
the fight in the beginning of the affair,
thought consolingly of the number of
Indians bowled over, who had mostly
been carried off by their comrades. The
first sergeant swung his horse about and
saluted.

"One man missing, sir," be reported
"the second trumpeter, Thomas Cox."

"Anybody know anything about him?
Anybody see him drop?"

A trooper replied that Tommy was
riding hard mouthed Rip and in the
pursuit appeared to have all he could
do to hold the horse in. The tronrwr
opined that Rip, being half crazy at the
best of times, had gone mad with ex-
citement and borne Tommy Cox "into
the next county. " The captain had just
ordered the sergeant to detail a corporal
and men to look up the missing when
from the direction of the Indians' flight
there came a mad batter of hoofs and a
shout. Dp charged the missing bugler,
a smooth faced lad, with saber rattling
wildly against his side, his bugle pound-
ing his back and his bridle hand, though
touching the rein, evidently powerless
to control his foaming, wild eyed horse,
who dashed pellmell into the troop and
came to a standstill only when it had
jammed itself between two bruised and
cursing troopers. Tommy's right arm
desperately embraced a wriggling bun-
dle of dirty shirt and red brown skin,
and from this bundle came a hideous
succession of howls and snarling lamen-
tations. The troopers leaned forward
onrtheir horses' necks to look, and at
once there ran from right to left a rum-
ble of sardonic laughter.

"What is that, sir?" the captain ask-
ed and peered disgustedly at the bundla

"Please, sir, "said Tommy, a year in
the service and glorying in his first ex-
pedition, "a prisoner, sir."

"Oh, h I" cried Pi Hogg, and the
troopers roared. "Let the papoose go.
Are you a dry nurse, sir?"

"No, sir," said Tommy, very red and
anxious. "But he's such a little devil,
an he's hurt, an afraid I've
killed his father, so I I thought I'd
bring him along. Oh, ah, oh!"

The wriggling Indian child had
writhed about until it got Tommy's
hand between its teeth and was now
biting like a rat. When tho next man
in ranks overcame his laughter suff-
iciently to release the bugler, the cap-
tain was smiling.

"You killed the father, eh? How did
it happen you did not keep up with the
troop?"

Tommy, eager to excuse himself, and
hot at the laughter of the grizzled troop,
hastily explained.

"Rip got a bit the best of me, " he
jerked out, "an ran wild. We lost
sight of the other fellows, sir, an over
there the horse bolted up a cooly.
There was an Injun without a pony, an
this kid oa his back, running ahead, an
he turned an fired on me. So I fired
back with my revolver, an (Tommy
grinned with modest pride) I dropped
the son dropped him, sir, deader than
stuffing. This here kid howled ; I guess
the bullet grazed him. An an I got
Hip in hand an dismounted an took
the kid; he fought like a wildcat, an
the bites jing, can't he bite I"

"If you'd taken the rifle it would
have been more sensible," Pillogg
drawled-- "What do you want to do
with him?"

"He can't walk, sir," Tommy pro-
tested, "an I was kinder sorry for him.
He's so durned cute when he wrestles
an bites an ah he'd die if I lef ' him
there all night."

The captain turned away.
"When these beggars have come to

their senses again," he said, "they'll
send for him. You can bring him along
if you'll guarantee to nurse him. 'Ten-tio- nl

Right forward, fours right,
march I"

la this manner the Weasel was
brought to For$ g. and introduced to
the mysteries of civilisation. His fa-

ther and mother dead, none of his tribe
claimed him, and Tommy Cox, the
bugler, became, despite of the men's
frequent jests, a father, tutor and friend
to kirn. Tommy was yet young enough
to retain great freshness of soul and
simplicity of heart. The fact that he
bad shot the little savage's father and
made an orphan of the Weasel weighed
upon his conscienoe, and he was very

How to Look Good.

Good looks are really more than skin
deep, depending entirely, on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If the
liver is inactive, yoa have a billions
look, if your stomach is disorderedyon
have a dyspeptic look, if yonr kidneys
are affected, you have a pi ncbed look.
Secure good health, and you will sorely
have good looks. "Electric Bitters" is s
good Alterative Tonie. Acts directly
on the stomach. liver and kidneys, puri
fies the blood, cures pimplee, blotches
and boils, and gives ft good complexion.
Rverr bottle guaranteed. Sold at

LAyeocke DrngGot drug "tore. 60 eento

hleof tbIndUn. Nerer- -

bleaome anomaly in the garrison, where
the women of laundress' row looked on
him as they might upon the direct
spawn of the deviL hailing their ow
offspring from him when the Weasel
would nave shared their game. Had
they had their way the boy would have
oeen sent back to the reservation.

A powerful influence was exerted,
however, in the Weasel's behalf, ma in-
fluence than which none grrater was
felt in Fort S. Miss Toonie Adair, lit-
tle daughter of the colooeL
who had been christened Judith (a
name to which she never anrwerwl), to
the horror of all the laundrwi took a
fancy to the Weasel, and at once ad"pt-e- d

him as her own special protvgp.
What Toonie said, when she raid it
from the colonel's knee with hr arm
round his neck, invariably wa accopt-i- d

as a post order, and the WVasel's po-
sition wan assured.

"You're a dreadful wicked little eav
age," said Toonie, seated on tb rolo--

nel'8 porch, with the Weastd iuattina"?
in rront or her, his big, black eye

staring into tho depths' nf her
big blue ones. "Ain't you sorry God
borhed you a savage? Do yon lik. t ln.
eyes? My eyes are Hue, and thev r
very pretty. Wheai you know how U)
speak English, you must Ml me I have
pretty blue eyes. Everybody does
erybody I like. You've black eyes.
Black eyes is savage. Did you ever wailp
anybody? If yon were to i) tn mr
father would kill you he wiuild. with
a pistol aud sword, bocane he miys my
hair is the prettiest in the world. You'vi-blac-

hair. It's not pretty, it's mvs'Ain't you glad I'm taking car- - f v. mi.
little boy? Because it's not yui fault
you was borned an Injuu. mid if V"u're
good I'll make yen a C '..rit ;an, and
then p'raps Gid will make ycur (

blue and pretty like mine.
"Papa!" she cried in the f:r--t enthu-

siasm of her liking for the little snvngi-"No-

I'm a real, real colonel, jti-- t 1 . k.
you. I'm going to have an onii rlv
And, please, papa, may he have a uni-
form:"

The laundresses nud all others ill dis-
posed toward the little Indian h:nl now
no word to say. Toonie's orderly
camo a feature of Fort S. Where the
little girl went there wnt he, even
to accompanying her at the regulation
distance behind, for Toomo was noth-
ing if not disciplinarian, und kept him
ia his place on her sudden dnshs,
pony back, into the surrounding country
and about the post. For him when the
big black eyes softened, it va.s at Too-
nie's voice; when he bent to study hia
lesson it was at Toonie's behest; when
he returned, as he did wvcrnl time,
after runniug away in search of savage
freedom, it was to stuml meekly and
mournfully before Toonie's tearful re-
buke. For Tommy Cox he had a
varied by sudden outbursts of passionate
disobedience; to Toonie his devotion
was always unbrokenly simple aud dog-
like in its faithfulness. Some times tho
officers joked the littlo maid on her or
derly, but never after the year in which
she was 9 and the Weasel about 10.

She bad dashod away on one of her
willful trips of exploration, followed at
a gallop by the Weasel. It was glaring
summer time, and by the river far from
tho post grew big red plums in succu-
lent profusion, cool and juicv. To fast
on these at leisure the girl dismounted,
and the Weasel tied the ponies to a
tree. He was not yet finished with this
office, Toonie plunging at onco in the
bushes, when the boy was startled by a
terrible cry. Ho quickly made the
ponies fast and darted to the child' aid.
She 6at upon the ground in tearful
fright, white and sobbing.

"The snake The snake!" she cried.
"A great big rattlesnake it Lit me."

She clutched her ankle and ranauwl.
The little Indian did not hesitate; he
did not lose his head. At some time in
his life with his own he must
have witnessed some such scenes, for
now he acted with decision and knowl-
edge in a case where a white boy would
have been helpless. He tore tho low
shoe and littlo stocking a'.vay, and
there, already, was the swelling redness
of the serpent's bite. He owned a knife,
the gift of a brotherly tnx per, and this
he whipped out. No doubt his black
eyes gleamed strangely with excite-
ment, for Toouie was overcome with
new terror at sight of them and of the
sharp and shining blade.

In spite of her screams the grimly
silent Weasel seized the leg aud deliber-
ately and firmly cnt into tho flesh
round tho wound until a portim was
hacked out. To the cnt he applied his
lips and sucked vigorously. Toonie's
shrieks and howls filled the air, but the
boy uttered never a word, only stopping
now and then to pevr into his mistress'
blue and frightened eyes anxiously.
These did not dim, ber rig r did not
lessen, and the Weasel sucked away
with condfienca At last be took her
handkerchief and bound up the wound,
dragged her to her pony and hilp-- d her
mount Sho was a wonderfully strong
and healthful young person and did not
whimper nor faint, ouly howlM in a
sturdy and wholesome way. The Wea-
sel rode by ber side at a tearing gallop
back to the post and straight to the hos-
pital. The doctor applied his remedies,
but they were not needed, for tho rude
promptitude of the Indian's action had
drawn the poison. Toouie bore an ngly
scar afterward and betrayed an awed
respect for and a little fear of hfr order
ly for a long time, but the doctor was
enthusiastic, and the colonel let it be
understood that the Weajl was hence-
forth his own particular charge.

In the passage of time it became nec-
essary for the girl to desert tho wild
but healthful life of the western plains
and go east to be educaled. The colonel
decided to aena Weaacl away at the
same time to one of these great institu
tions which are maintained for the ben-- ,

efit of the nation's wards. Thus it came
that the two parted, the mistress ami
the orderly. Toonie gave him her pho-
tograph with team.

"You're never, never to forget rue,"
she said. "Promise."

Cure9 Kid nay and Bladder Troubles.

Thousands of such raors bae been
cared by th use of Botanic Blood Balm

("B. B. B-"-) If. yon doubt it. ell or
send to the Company whose adtertior-men- t

app&ars in this papr, and tbey
will, for a one cent stamp, send yon a

book of wonderful cares, not only of tbe
above diseases, bat of all manner of ail-

ments arising from imp a re blood. It is

tbe standard remedy of tbe ge for enre
of all blood and akin disease, fl.00
per large bottle. .

7 ForctW fcj draggiate. V r-
- ';.::

"Krrer," atld th WeaaL with aad-'- y

earaect eym
"And when I come back yxwll be ray

orderly Jojrt the tame; procaiao. "
"Jat the tame," to id the WnamL
Bat whta she came back she was no

longer Toonic, the child. She was Him
Ad.ir, no farther ovm-c-d to Uin.
called Judith--lodge- d prferrict H to
the loving p. Droe of ber tabrhml
which, the aid. was ll)y. The Indian
wm tack oo the plain, very tall and
straight, in neat gannenU of cirllu.tinn. He had paecd through the chrxd
with ranch booor ind wu new to art
ad a missionary hiamong own ppU.
The colonel wa imtuwlljr proed of
him, an of a fin dng of hU own brwd
ing. He vmt for htm on tho oiRbt of
Judith AdaJr't unival.

"Here your old onk-rly- . ray dmr. "
said tv.

Sho looked up fmm the chair wh.-r- n

she wi. nuding ixiue letters l.nAed at
bim with a smile of rartoaity.

"W.J1, I never, par;" hr mil"ne1okj! onit ciTlhimt I
htir a y. u get a m well." h. ided.
with a nod to tho WcqjL and rronid
ber reading.

Tho Indian wnt otii ilnilr. one
lookM o tall and utralght and happily '
eip-ta- ut v wbvn h.- - enu-m- l

He had ridden in frotu tho raiwi.xi.
i

tm mile fruni the po--V bm he was
Tuaxtervd. The moon wa up whn he
nler.tly left the rc aft-- thu chilling,
indifferent grwtlng. Th clotwi that
w nrriid low b.tww-- rth and nv.
cast flu-kni- hajity ikha.lo-- lh
uneven plain, but th ho-io- that hvl
fallen on hi life nrT litUxi. I? m
bim. a he nle, tretcii- -i th nhiliiru.T
nig. shallow river, darkly fringed by
those low haNhe whete-- v t h-- ra 1 1 .uak
had d.irt-- wi hort a time ivgo It
had to htm no nhoft a tilrio. an
t:l tonight. Now h" r. ai tftat au
.ig had ;wd. i'crhape U h.vi nror
ha; p :iei ; it wm a dr-a- It mat hiNu a dream, t the chill young
in the parlor he had lrff. ho iji tld
him rarelewly he wan o'i:to clili d. weald have rvnn mtT-- J

lb' was civilizoL rVr y-- r h had
liv.-- with white pp..j l.. Me trely r
memhered the thy day of t;r and
souuws .md j iiie and 1 w and ar
row. he had civilized him, h and
the loi:g. har py thought . f ber In lhe
days at whod and college whri hi
own 11 ixl I nt her bad t thing
pity to him, b.i-- o' they had nen
txt'ii Mcd hy friendship with her.
when his teacher had wondered at hm
towering ambition and hi intn in-
dustry. Hi heron, unhindere.1. fell t..
walking leirorvly. The Indian' d

dropped. Swiftly then came to bim a
conviction of the wrong d'4ie him. Over
all tho. grrat plain there were two
people, two grot fauillleetho whlU
and the rL Each member of th.- - had
his brother, hi falixr. chaw tie of
kinship. In all the breadth of tbo laud
he nto i utterly alone and apart. H
waj4 civilized half and half, neither
one thing nor the other Ho had lume.1
away from hm brother at the tck of
his lyncher. He had doti. hi. task, he
had aaccedel. He hud bwn held up a
a shining light, an uxample of mhat
might be done with one of hi ro
There it itoprxxL He had dr-am.- i of
being a white among the whit.", wbwi
cnxtl had been dinned m his ear "ail
men are equal." Only tonight had ihe.
l'--

v
a Klanoo and a word. -t him ralis

how ho had deceived hltnowlf. To please
her he bad obeyed a a child, ntudled
as a bov, labored at college To pl.v
her.

"Well. I never! He Uika quite civi-lizcs-

I am glad to bear you are getting
on so well. " she had said.

He would not go bv-- to th pit nor
to the mission. Ho cared nothing for
their g 4 will if he wa Dot to be one
of them What then?

At a crossing ci trail ho met an old
Indian freighter going to tho pt to
sell wat rmelous to the oldierm. Tho
Weael htoppd him and gave hun tuu
money and made a bargain, and tho old
freighter went ou hi way with a gl
suit of clothes from the eut. auvl the
Weas. 1 dashed into the darknewo, where
hid far. far away the Indian reeerva
tioii. a:id on hi and ft wore
fringed and beaded mon-asin-

, and
round bun wa wraiod a gaudy blan-
ket.

le had chosen hi family, hi peo-
ple, am ua whora ho would be an rjual
at He had rotrogrndel, lapsed in-
to savagery. Due cf tho chief dehghu
of hi eastern t"mcber when howmg
off their star pupil to cuirgreswtnen and
inquiring philanthropist h-- tvn to
dwelTum the fact that the lad belong-
ed Ui one of tho mt unruly ai.d hope-
lessly aavago tribe on tho pl.nu a
tribe which wa ct utai:t!y re 1 . an
annual annoyance to the Indian I dmio.
aildicted to uu dance, ghit daDo..
raiding and other symptom uf incura-
ble Indian fever. Juat at this Umo tbey
weti dl.turbd uuuiially ly thu pr.i
n'iice amuiig them of certain youna"
buck who aifpired to lovlemhlp and wm
inciting his comradce to all manner of
Indian deviltry.

His heart wa on re. He h.-v-l breo
merely an LnU-rcatln- plaything f.
philanthroptt. the oid coKjtiol aad ber
Ho was rejected of hi own p.r-p- v So
tie was left him Un hi ta4t. In a
little derskiu puch fa u tied to hi
neck, lay a picture th photograph
Toon;" bad given htm when i: went
away to achool, her heart yocog aid
tender to the devoted bey who hal

lur lifo. He tore it out a he trU
did rent it shred and threw them

to the wind with a wild cry
He galloped fnrioualy on ward, in and

out of tho shadow, over low tretch.
of sand and i.to. rocky ndge. In
frrmt rf bim wa a riming UurT. wtxo
farther ido dropped pre ipiu-.jl- y to
deep rnvioe hewed out afTj a,,--q ty gla
rlaifniowa Here had old time Indiana
driven the great buffalo herd, rodlag
the ma-il-y frightened brute tcmbllof
and bellowing to a crahtig death dawn
the cliff. Here rude the Weaal now. at
full tilt, until, with one b.ug. wlltng
yeU. he plunged beaUouj. U. Y. Black
in Chicago Inter Ocean--

An Kr.frTriire Drnfadat.

Thne are few meo more wide avake
od r,iprliLg than Aycncke DretT

C" , bo rre no ralo to mr the
t et of in tbelr line for their
many eoatooiera. Tbey bow kave ike
raloable g'-r-y for Dr. Rlag'a New Dt-eoe- ry

for eoooiaptloa, concha aad
cold. Tb I ia tbe wfrdrf ol refnedy
that preearfaa-eac- a ferrrrall or
the man try by It. m.e atartlloff ear.
It abenlotely earee aetbtaa. brcachltla,
boaree.eea and ail affeetkaa of Ike
tbroet. cbeet aodlooga. fall at above
drotr store aad ret a b&Ula. Ewalar

talMfor Meeou aad fr om Gturaateed
-- tq nt or price rfondedt- - -
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gold tar.d.rd bolaar fiiUnad
ipon the rennlrr, and Ibat Iv.. '

rnorncr, under (!Uviaod. w
permitting th la work of ru : rj acd
robbery to proceed To ta j tair.d
Popul.ioj a proteet aair.J be
iniq uly and rior ml. of bo!b the
doruitiant old rartle

I bar. no af-olo- ?i to male for '

having been a i'oprlit. Wb.nl
joined tbe 'parlr ;t war. 10 ea t
judgment, f time to tail a bait
it; "fir national affair, ar.d . -

rbange in enr ever icrreaiorti denry toward the dpctitB of
a hear'.! j !;toracy

I a a born and bred a Irr. o

crat. and inherit 1 a bcVi'. "r for
arid a reprifnanr 1 Rpu M ira t

im V it th tarbing and teoel
of t. at part y I bae neili.er irtaratbv :.or toiera 1 1 r. It trer.d.
'"ward eetitrl:xtion . a r. 1 re
cord of corruption in S'.'. (r J
ra'ion, have deeper. d my r. r: itr
toward it, till tbre i no', or., d
trine that it boM n barnor.- -

1

wltb my view. I )ef: the IWbs,-- ,

crat e artv. a did thou.:, i cf
other in tb" Stale, betaa f. wa
growir (?. under "! ee latid. tO'"'r.
and more like t;.. Repobltcac
partv. It financial policy wa
exartlv .m,lar to th. financial
policy cfJohn S Herman, ac i when,
ut)dr tie whip at.d pur of Vr
dnt Cleveland, it finaKv ''rnck .

ai'.rer it death blow, I joined
with the politic: par'v that wa
born of tbi incident. I d:d r.nt
unite with Popn'.:t' to fibt tbe
Democrat mly, b-i- t the alogai. of'
our party wa to ,n battle to al'
political oraniiation which did
not stand on o'ir platform an 1 e.
poue oor view. Th Republican
parly, the ai;' br.r of a. oor iie

a our arrh nn-.y in tbe cor. flic!
I mid th cam; aiajn in Fr:.k-li-

connty. in 1S92, you wiii r
memlv-r- , a th !;omin of the
Populiat tarty for tb c:T:ccf
Sheriff. I entered 'be fight, and'
carried the harden of the whole
ticket, with the profom.d convic-
tion that I wa right, ar.d I be-

lieve now that, in it origin and
first ei.atence, th Popolmt part
w a right.

The central r;d main plaok i:.
our platform wa the reformation
of our f,uanre. pi iallv tb fre.
and uiilirxited coinage cf n'.vr at
tb ratio of In to 1. I believed i:.
that doctrine then. I implic.tlv
I .11 e in it r,o.

For two vin the Popo!il
party met my view and fuli;d
my high et idea. I aw the wbci
country shaken, a hy a t'crts with
the grow mg strength of tbi yoong
giant. Both the old partie -1

in alarm al the increasing hc--t cfto, whoarraye-- 1 themelr
onr banner. In the d.

clared purpoae of our growing
army was ). proni. of sweepi
reform

Suddenly in North t'aro'i :n
etnit, gly w iih )'it cause, crtatcly

without excti., I 11 thi p a rt y .

which boatel 1 purity u o k n o w :

to both tbe old partiee, b'gin a
ya'.em of tra iing and tra f5.c k i r g

in political honor and principle,
more degraded aud more digut- -

ing '.ban baaever before digrar-i- i
any political organiiatioo it th!
u.-irl.- l

, .
1 raw men proteiog tr.. am.

principle which I held . and more
vehement in tb.ir utterance than
I bad ever been, vote for gold
tug, and barter their parly'
honor away with no tbcogbl cf
anything tare lb. pie rognttr at
which tbey w.re beingfed.

I raw Ibem deliberatel v abandon
their platform, disavow tb.ir prin-
ciple, unit 00 equal term with
tb.ir lif long eneml. tbe It
publican and leave tbe few cf o
who aloe our political integrity,
vrlthoat platform or party.

I saw corrupt and loccnpeUnt
men, w boee every political Iboagbl,
idea and purpo., u al niter va-

riance wilb our avowed pnaciplee,
put into otSoe by PopHt voles
aud honored with Popali.l halloU

I .aw in my own county e.groo
e!.t ated to poeltion of trail and
profit, a p po i a ted to adt&iatlrr
the edocetional and Inaaetel ait.
ters and afJlr of while ir.ttito
llonr, and lie votee ef PoprjhaU
required by tbeir leaders to bring
about this reeall.

I saw the popolitl parly taken
by its leader, and delivered, like
a flock of sheep n theo-e- a mark.U
to tbe Repablicoa orajaalaailoo ;

its votes relied on to elect lo of
ficetbtiame crowd ef vandal, and
carpet-bagger- s thai had looted the
Stale In aad a. In fame
aod corr.pl trade difnlQed by tbo

am. of "

I saw lLo bogicnioeT of rolgo
ofdsboocterj Ibaldid eoi pvre
tveo tW poor laaao. . iL. uu
A 7 la


